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ton ; and whèreas sinCe the passin g of die said

Act, the said Justices have,âgred for the pur-
chase of a building alread yerected, t beused
as a Court H ouse forthe said County,and tis

expedient that the said sum so to be assessed,
should be applied toethe making 9f the said

purchase&forlthe purpose aforesaid.
,Be it thereJýe nacted by the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, counIciladVsently, Th1tthe said justheir s

Justices of the Peace for th said County, be ,o i

and they arà hereby authorized and. eimpow such lport!ons a

eried at·any General Sessions of the Péace, to rna 1

be hereafter holden: to isue thir warrants sa tot ur-

for, assessing th'e aid stin of six 'hndred din& agreed rby

Pounds,'by'such portions as they in their dis-

cretion ,hall: from time to time thinkiedcessa-

ry, or as shall be re4uird to fulfl.the said i

greementsobV thcrrnadeas aforesaid,'hich>
said sun ofsix hundred Ponds and the seve-

tal parts and:portioris thereof so to be Assess-'
ed, shall be äissessed, levied, collected and

paid as inand bv thé:said recited Act îs di-

ricted, and when collectedshall ,e applied
to the purchase of:the said building so agreed

for bylthe said Jüstices,'asýaforesaid.,i

CAP. IX.
An Açt, further to continue, and to amend

an Act to providT for the roie .éfféctu-

e' alJy repairing the Streéts änd Bridges ii
tIhe City and County of Saint Jòhn."

Passed the 11th Mai-ch, 1818.
E it enacted by the Lzctenant-Go'vnor,
Councit and Assembly, That an Act Act 5o. Go. 3 C

• •16. contnued for
made and passed i the Fiftieti year of the four ycars.

Reign of His present Majesty intitúlëd, " on
«Act



', Act tp provide for the more effèctualy re
Spairing the Stre'ets and Bridges, in the Çity.

and CoIntv of Saiit JQhn," be,arid-thesarneis iereby further çontinued, exceptingwhere
i the same is hereby aItered: and amended,
fr four years,.and therce to the end of thethen next Session of the General Assembily.

?asv , Pr,. II. And be itfZrt/-er enacted, That each and
n severy persn , ,> sha refuse or nexit to

neIe a, p erform-theisqrvicesrequiredøfhimny break-
the snow. Ig ads in the Sn w with b HSo.rses, Ox-

en or Team, shall forfeit and. pay for, each)and every neglect or ref ul, the sum ofeight
shzillngs, to be recovered> with costs, in the
,ame rnanner as othey finaes ae made recov-erable for neglect to labour on the Highyays
end.to be applied by the Suryeyors, when re-
coveredi, towards breaking the Win ter' Roas.

III. And te itfurther enacted, That.duuingthe.intervenig time between the finishing of
the Statutelabopr.in any one year, and com-, t sime a mencing the same m the n pe succeedin

°ccre," ' 're year, it shal be the duty of the Sureyors of-mon the Inhabi- Hta'nts to repail the t t me, at occasion
Roads &ses. wnay require, t remov; al T and Wind-

fails, from and out of the Roads, and to repair all Bridges antal such parts ofthe High-
ways that sha.l reqire reparatiorand amend:-
ment, within their respective Districts, for,which purpose they shall haye full power
and aut hority, and tliey are hereby required
forthwith to sumon such and so many of
the Inhabitants within the same Districts, as
they shal jude necessary to perform thé
samne, which said Inhabitants shal furnish'
themselves with such Tools as the said Sur-

vevors
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veyors shall direct ; and in case of refusal
or neglect to appear and labour when sO Su- to appearnd la.
moned, every person so> offending, shâll for- °°r t°°

feit and pay the sum offour shillings Èr each d

and every day he shall soi refuse or neglect
to appear and labour, to be recovered with To be recoverea

. - 's . , , as directed in re-
costs in like manner, asJs prescribéd uiyani citedAet..na.p-

by tl e said recited Act;,and to be app id, Par dof R°a.

when. received towards the repair, of the•
Roads, within their respective Districts ;. and
,ll such-laboui-so performed, shall be acçoun- Labou; to b'

ted for to, the perso performing the same, acaucted from

and be deducted from aid allowed ont~rof the "''t'''''o°
amount of labour required to be performed
the then nex t ensurrng year.

IV. And be it further enacted, That any
person keeping a Team, shaHl when called Up' Persons eephig

on 'by the Surveyor, furnish the samt for thesa,e when
doing.any oftþè'services ho eirrbefore, requi- required.

red to be perforned in like .manier; alnd
µnder and subject ato the same penalry for
neglect or refusal, as:is proviçled by the: sai4c
herein befor ï-ecited Act.-

V. Andý be itfurther enacted, That it ghalI Dyf, y

be the duty of the-several Sùrveyorsin tlie ors to prosecute
several nd respective Towns -an'd- Pisheg t",'gi th sned

în the County of Saint Johnto prosecute-to ted^Ac.

conviction-ail per'ons'offending against'any
of the Provisions: of this Act, or the Actrto
which this is an amendment.

CAP*,


